
GATHERED ABOUT TOWN.EXOXERATES GURNET.

LJLXJBRIDGE— A« St£H*br!d«e. Ma.-.- Sunday, October

Z V.*M. Wizard Merrlck Ulltbridse. of Detroit. Mich.

K'-n-ral at Detroit.

L.YON—In Saug^rtl^a. X. V.. on October 3, William G.
L.yon. In the !vsth year <>f .:-\u25a0 age. Interment Green-
w'ovkl Cemetery.

atARJK
—

Al Fransennbad. Austria, on September 15.
!»'i*. in the lath year of her age. Carolyn P. Marie.
»tf> of I,Mn Mart*, ami daughter of Robert Hoe.
Funeral service* willbe »ld at the Church of th«
Aseenaloa, sth-ave. and lOth-st., Wednesday morn-
Ing, October 5. at IIo'cl.>clc.

PARMnXBar At Blank<\u25a0n^•\u25a0r|Ch-. Belgium. September
.•i>. Ijrt4. Jam'? Jud»)n Parmelee. aged 17 year*, be-
loved son of (j*-or«» F. and Margaret M. Paxmelee.
ruO'ral services at his late residence, N.>. 114 We»t
7:>th-st.. on Wadnaada October 5. a? 3:30 o'clock
in the afternoon. K*latives and friends are invited
la attend.

RI'TTER
—

At tba Fifth Avcnu» Hotel, Monday. Oc-
tober 3. Charles A. 8.. Jon of Mrs. 'ieorge F. Garr.
In his tlOth year Funeral services at the r»aidenc«
of his grandn\o*.h«T, No. Sl4 sth-av«., on Wednesday.
Octol>«r •"\u25a0. at

-
a m Interment private.

g'UTT- At Jacksonville. Fla.. on October 3. 1904.
Charles Howard iftUt, of this city. Notice of funeral
her-after.

TIEMANN—Martha W. wllow \>T Daniel F. Ttemann. in
her vTtti year. Ft»»*.<nil services at her late residence.
Tue»i* <vvuber •». at I"a. m. Ki-i V.y omit Bowers.

ll.siH'->KFF«-:R- ' Monday evening. October 3. 1904. at
hi* residence. No .'xil stb aw . WUUaai Gracie. son of
the Ute Mi.'iu-iand Mary Aon L' teßer, in his (i>tli
year. Nonce of funeral kavaafwe'.

CEMETERIES.

Great l'lnetawa Cemetery. S.3IS acres.
—

Private at*,

tton an chapel OfHce, 46 W. 34th St.. New Tork.

CNDEKTAXER9.

•3d St. Frank C. r»mpl>ell-Steph<-n Merrlti.
Emb'l s Inst. I*l-1W«at 23d St T«l. 133S Chibn.

FISH
—

Suddenly, on October M. at Wstkina. X. Y.
William Jay Fish, of Pa««ai.-. N J. Funeral service*
at his \u25a0'- residence. No. T^ P*aamgtoa-ave.. Octo-
ber \u25a0». at :! o'clock p. m.

SON? OK THE BEVOULTION IX THE STATE OF
VEU-V^r.K.-OS.-* of the No. 14»i Brv>adway.
Xi» Turk, October 3. 1!>IH

—
The n.cmbers of this sovletT

are r?.iL»'*»tf'l to att»r. 1 the funeral aarvteei of their lat-»
twofUitc rifmlxT. William .lay Fl«h. at his late re»S-
d»nco Pa*>«alc X. J.. en Tuesday. October 4, at 3 o'clock.

Et'MINU WETMORE. PresiJent. MORRIS PATTERSOX
rEARIS, Secretiry.

KKE.-E-<)n Monday. Octoler 3. William U:in. Hidden;'-.

:u hi* renidenre. No. 41 Ocean-axe.. Klattmsh. Notice
of fun*r«l hen-atier.

Death notice* appearing In THE TKIBt'NC will bo
republbhed in The Tri-Weekly Tribune witboat extra

eaasajßi

Ah!»r». Henrietta H- Mar-. iarolyn V.
Twlrf. H»l«n M Parmelee. Jane* J
F.m»r«™. Kllzateth T. B. Rut!»r. Charles A. B.
Fl»h. Wi'.llsm J. stltr. Charles H
Kees». WlUtam L. Tleasaas tsartba tT.

UUtbrMKC UitlardM. l"!*h»e!T»r. William G.
L.yon. WUliain .•"••

\Ht ERS -Sttddetsly, at her home. No 110 Can Sttb-... Heartatta frfrtru-le Ahlers. in th« 3S-h year of
h»r »*• Fur.eral prlvat*

X>oDl> \i Stamford. N. V.. on tn-roher 1. l*ftl. Helen.
51 <lau»ht»r of the late John M Dodil. Relatives
and frt»nt!s are invited to att-n.t th» funeral »ervic««

at h-r lat-residence. No. 15n West 3»th-st.. on Tues-
.\u25a0 4 j> n

pf "the family.
'

EMERSON— AI Wyomins. N. .'. m Octch-r 1 1304.
ElUalwth Tyler Bradlee Erafrwn. R»!«tives an! f-i«n »
an tnvl-e.lto att»n.l the ran-ri: from her late re»t-
<jenre Wyoming. N. J.. on Wednesday, at U:S> a. m.
l^.trrnier.t ii i nir mi Cemeterj at the casnvanbaMs
of the family.

Died.

AMStXCK—UEEKMAX—On Saturday. Octot»r I, al the
American *'hur'.'li tn

-
::-:*. S«ll;-' by the Rev.

Charles A. Beldm Floren<-e Prekraan to Gostav Am-
stnek, allcf this city.

HmaG- STRANCr— At Tookerm. X*V.. on Thursday. Baj
!fmt#r 2t>. b-j the ttev. Wi:l:ani P. St»vpn»"n. D. L>.
l:»r»t.» Rl.-h. .!su^-ht»r of Mr. an-1 Mm. WlitUrn B.
rtrarg. to Mr. .«»r Lawrence Baas of New-York.

THOMPSON— HOPKINS
—

<m Saturday. October 1. in
Brooklyn, by th* R»v. Newell Owlchi HUH*. r>. I>-.
Klsle White. daugMer of Mr. «nd Mrs. Kr»nklin W.
Uopklns, vt Mr. Wlllaid Tisdel Thi.mp-on.

Notices of m.-irrt^gfrs nnrt deaths must be in-
dorsed with full name and address.

Married.
Marriage BaMaaa appearing ia THE TKIBtNX will

be repohlNiied ia Tbe Tn-Ueekly Triboa* without
rxtra charge.

=-
kttss Jessie MtUward. in "The Queen's Mes-

senger." is appearing at Keith's th:-. weet.

The Carter De Haven sextet and Cole and Jor.n-
s«on are prominent in Mr. Hammerstein's vaudeville
bill thi-« week.

The announcement that Victor Herbert hi to
begin a series of Sunday concerts at the Majestic
Thentrs i.-xl Sunday has brought forth many
letters from well known people to the management,
and numerous demands for seats from German anil
musical societies in the city4^

NEW YORKVILLE THEATRE. OPENS.
The Yorkville Theatre, in East Eighty-sixth-st..

*•< opened last night with "Sweet KittyBeUairs."
who ad moved thither from the Belasco Theatre,
and iras as charming as ever. The maiden per-
formance of the new theatre drew an enthusiastic
crowd, and throngs packed me sidewalk and streetlong before the doors opened. Miss Henrietta,
Crosman. as Mistress Bellairs. was greeted most
cordially. a:id was called repeatedly la the curtain.
The Vorkviile is fairly capacious, having seats
for U3X3 penple. Its exterior Is colonial, and its
Interior Is in ivory white, gold and pale blue. The
seats and carpets are a bright red. The chief
decorative feature l« a group of five large pane's
over the arch, representing respectively. Comedy
and Tragedy at the extreme -sinus, while in the
centre is a reproduction of Sir Joshua Reynolds*
nicture representing Mrs. Siddons as the Tragic
Muse. On either side of ;hi* centre paw are
two Shakespearian scenes.

.asi>t uiwa ba%Sßa Burnett's Vnailla.

Mi.-- Maxh:e Elliott appeared yesterday at th*
Harlem Opera House in Clyde Fitch's play "Her
Own Way." whl Mins Elliott presented ail last
season, ami which will Uo iluty for another year.

t".jL., and Lnders had a hearing at the Wt?t
End*Then last nigh:. Their musical tomedy.
"King: DoJo." made famous by Rayntond Hitch-
cock. was Ring with Charles W. Meyer in th»
leading part.

In the Prooks-F.elaseo-Warn>!d ease, which came
up in the Supreme Court yesterday, the motion of
ex-Judge OK-ott. the receiver, to punish Mr. Belasco
and the Betasco Company for the»r alleged default
in not turn:tig over the- equipment and funds of
the David Warflelu t-ntprpriae. was denied by Judge
Barrett er. thts ground that a!l procedure was
stayed by an order of Juiis:*- Ureenbaura issued
i-ome 880 it::-- ago. This ir.otiuu has been aopeale<l
and comes up for argument nexi Friday. £law &
Erlanser were not a party la any -war to the
motion before the court yesterday.

*nrxa are rehearsing under the direction of Fred-
erick Solomon and Ernest r> Aubon. Within a fewdaj-s. under the direction of Herbert Oresham anft
Ned Wayburn. the stag's of four theatres in thiscity willbe cccupl*^l by members of this mammoth
"rgaiiization, rehearsing the various parts which
will make up the production when assembled. Inone theatre the musical features willbe rehearsedin another the ballet and dancing specialties an-
other stase the principals wil. ige. .-itl,ion the stage
of 'ho fourth, '•he acrobatic, aerial »nd pantomimic
features willbe developed.

Special Notices.
The New Yark Realty .lo iruul. St. Paul Building.

—
I.i»isr.-t cirouiation cf any n<-»sn*per «le\ijted to rcu.ty.
baildtng anil kindred latereats Ban m circulation B,mn>
weesJy. All aewsßßalsea Dollar yeurly.

Dr. Butler said that the Institution was la urgent

•ad of 52.M0.060 more. No provision has been made
let College Hall, and the buildingwould cost J500.-
•a. *C»ui! It is built," aald Dr.Butler. "Columbia
Qaaai will remain a homeless wanderer in the
\u25a0aajreity that has grown up from Itand about it."
Snrtly second in Importance. Dr. Butler con-

\u25a0ew*. are buildings for the Law School and t'ni-
*>a)tr Rail. Th» former will cost SSOO.OOO. and
t^cJwnslty Hall ILOOO.OOO.
President Butler declared that until the advisory

"sard of the School of Journalism was named by
Joseph Pulltasr the definite organization of the
\u25a0case! would not go on.

A new irlft Of HJHft« K. K. G«rth. of this
.i*> »as announcevl. The gift Is to found a »rhol-
srship ••• merr.ory of Granvllle W. Garth, of the
class of \u25a0*•»". the father of the donor, who disap-
peared mystnioufly from c steamer while on the
way ••> Texas an December 27. 1903. and who**
death was a«cribed by turns to accident and suicide.
Another £ift of SW.OOO. from an anonymous giver.
to be applied to the purchase of books for the li-
brary, aras announced by Present Butler.
Inhis annuf.l report President Butler called at-

•ention to the rre&tly Increased r*«ourr»ii of the
university through sifts in the last three year*.
These amount to MJgMMSa, The total <Ir.es not ln-
•\u25a0ge the gin of gBMM for the chapel. CC.300 of a
<r!ft of %Z>r>.rm fcr The School of Mines. $344.0*: SO
X a pift of tz:*.K*\ for Hartley Ha!! and the
pledges of CSO.OOO toward meeting the conditions of
the gift of Mr. Rockefeller to Teachers College.
making »:/•:• 60 anaal.

Conspicuous nmT.? the gttta of Use year was that
at Mr. and Mrs. William D. use. of this city.
They have added $rf.,<X)9 to the endowment of the
\u25a0snne Maternity Hospital, completing; the fund
needed lor its support. The report anew:

The existence within the university of this ex-reUently appointed and well managed hmrpltal
fives a unique distinction to our Instruction Inobstetrics, and indicates clearly how great would
be The advantages to the Medical School if theuniversity were in possession of a general hospi-
tal of its own.

Other gifts referred to are dM I"HMH from Jo-
teph Pulitzer to establish a n«-hool of Journalism.
?;»VQrt) from Adolph L—Bl for a »-hool of
mines and PMal from Horace A Carpentler tew-
S'(3 the endowment of a chair in the Medical
BdMoL Many smaller rifts, ranging (real t2.f<V)
to fJO.OOO. for various purpose* are mentioned.

Another p«lnt emphasized is the discussion of a
change in the \*rts ta vt the curriculum. A sperial
committee, consisting of the president, the an
•nd Professors Perry, Thomas. R. S. Woodward
en'S Woodbridge. will formulate a specif).; pro-
gramme of studies, arid report bw i Speaking of
the length of the college course, the report Sara in
part;

\u0084£2 fir."' <h * c°rslderatlon of the matter has pro-
£ee«ed it may juetlflablr**

said that tne facultyof Columbia Colieg* »nd the Judgment of th,-

cfusiomsr
ns:

y a \u25a0 a WhOi* give *M
'
ntl0th^ con-

The professional schools of the university should-equiie for adrr.-wion the completion of a collegej&mcman not less than two years In length, or Upequivalent, to \* tested b>- examlnarior. This
•ttnderd of admission where not row fixed, i. *.',','? of medicine and cf applied science, should:*enforced as soon as uraetioibie

The coUes*. and the university. a» a whole, willjam, not lo^e. by adhering to the policy of permlt-
HZS undergraduate students to choose "professional
curses in law, medicine, technology, teaching or..r.e arts, as part of a curriculum leading to theiegree of bach-lor of arts. There is earnest dls-»«it from this conclusion on the art of a minority.<>n ose point the faculty of the college arc unani-
aious in their desire to reverse what has lj«-u for
tean> accepted as the policy of th- university. In
the annual report for I<*C Cjage rjit was statedto be settled policy at Columbia that "Columbia
College shall offer but a single degree, that of
bachelor of arts, and that that decree shall repre-
sent the *-lements of a liberal education a? It Is
waived and deflr.ed by the faculty of Columbia.
College."
The faculty re now prepared, without dissent, to

tram* or,e or more currieulums that shall give the
tti>c>r.ts who follow them a reneral education
'4*B>-f; on the study of the natural sciences, and to
iSer to such students the degree of bachelor of
«i»-noe. TheF*- students would not be required to
!\u25a0«

-
Lstln for adesission or to pursue the stud" of

l*tinin college. Should the policy thus indicated
flaaliy I*adopted. Columbia College will In future
wafer two degrees, bachelor of arts and bachelor
rf fcirnce. instead of one. The main pjlat of dlf-
ferenca between 1.. two would be that iJcnowl-
edg«> of Baa ancient language, which in a.most in-
«^riably Latin. If prescribed for the first, but not
'or Mm ascend By a decisive vote, the faculty de-
•llr;*^to recommend that the degree of bachelor of
arts be conferred upon students who h« c not

studiM I<etin.
At rr*s*rit students coming to Columbia who wish

« general, not a technical, education, and who have
w»t studied or do not care to study Latin, may
wilybe received. Ifat ail. as special students. If
the rrnpwM»<J pls-rt goes into effect, such students
*'~M hereafter enter Columbia College as c&ndl-
lates for. the degree of bachelor of science.

The •ettlemerit of this question will-Immediately
-ai«e another, namely, that concerning the degree
nf bachelor of science as now conferred at Colum-
bia. This degree is at present given by us as a
technical cr professional degree ot.ly. and the
'\u25a0erne of the curriculum for which It Is granted ap-
pears on the diploma. At present we create bach-
•lors of science In chemistry. In architecture and
in education- The confusion and misapprehension
that will certainly follow from the use of the same
designation to mark the completion of a general
•nd of a professional curriculum suggest the de-
tiraWHtv of having th« Questions involved laid
before the university council In the near future, In
rjflei that the trustees may have an authoritative
*zrr»s»ion M the views of the representatives of
the tearht»x staff.

The nee chspel building,on the site recently con-
eecrated by the Archbishop of Canterbury, recelred
the name of >• Paul's Chapel of Columbia I'nlver-
sity.

T;ie trustees decided to same the second dorsal-
torv, now beitig erected M South jT^;d. adjoining
Hartley Hall. In honor cf <^h;incollor Robert R.
Livlnjs'.on, of the cless o/ IT6J. Uvingntea was a.
delegate to the iirhirntil (Jongrv-as. a member of
-.he New-York 3ta.te Corstitutional Convention in
1777, Chancellor of the State of New-York from
177T to ITSI, Secretary of Foreign Affair* for the
United States from 1761 to 17ES. delegate to the

federal Constitutional •'<»; \u25a0'-ntior. of ITS? and
Vnited States Minister to France from UN to <-*

He admir.lftt-red the oath of jfflce to George Wash-
ington when the latter was first inaugurated Presi-
dent of the I'nited State?, en the site «>f the Sub-
Tresstiry building: in this ci:y.

The first award of the Barnard Medal of Colum-
bia was made to Professor Kamsay. mid st the
\u25a0ame time to Lord RayJelgh. in recognition of their
diprovery and investigations of the new element

arson. Professor Ramsay also received the Davy

Medal Jn London, the i.M pnx* of th* Srnith-

tacian Institution, the *MBVCnsne prixe in Parl*
end IBS) Longstaff medal of the English Chemical
Society. Besides the discovery of argon. Protes-
pjr Ramsay was the firet to Identify helium, and.

ia association with Travers la 18SS, he discovered
the new elements krypton, neon and kenon, all
(\u25a0BBS gaseous elements being normal constituent*
of the earth's atmosphere.

Merlin of Trustees
—

Gifts of More
than $5,000,000.

Columbia's! trustees held their first regular meet-
ing of the year in the Low Memorial Library yes-
terday. The honorary degree of doctor of science
iras conferred In cancers, on Sir William Ramsay.

of London, recently president of the Society of
ChesT-leal Industry, and William H. NKhoils. of
this city, the Incumbent In the office formerly held
t»y Eir William, both of whom were present.

Professor Charles 1". Chandler, head of Colum-
i is * department of chemistry, made the address
proposing the conferring of the degree*. Profes-
sor Chandler gavtr a short sketch of Hr Will-
iam's history and work.

COIA'MKIA FACULTY VIEW

FAVOR THE B. S. DEGREE.

Kareraet far «|»«-UI l««-aUII*e.—For New-England

and Eastern New-Tork. fair to-day and Wednesday;

freah north we.t to north wind*

Tor Eastern P*nn»jlvania, N>w-Jer»ey. Delaware

and the Dimrict of Columbia, fair to-day and aTedSMS-
day; '.'-KM north wlnda.

For Western Pennaylvanta. fair and warmer to-day;

_\u0084.Mil.,fair followed by ahowera. with riaing ter-nvariable wind., becoming eouth.rly.
•

Western New-Tork. fair to-day: Wedn^edar.
\u25a0bowers, with riaing temp«ratur«; variable wind*, be-
coming soutneri> and frean

i- th!« dlacram the continuous white Una ahows the
Jf-JaVlr T plesßJta as indicated by The Tribune's self-

frT?rCi'K barctuete-. The dotted line «l:o»* me terr.-

J^StW •• wcorded by the local V.«atb«r Buraso.

j.o<al OCiclal H'-eord.— The followins official record

from the Weather bureau show* the .changes In the tem-

perature tor the last tweaH fant hours in comparison

with the corresponding dale of last year:

1904. 1903.1 !'•»•*»\u25a0 ISO*.,_
Dl &•« Si« P at M «*

a:i:ESS »•«' »• ;::E* ?_
m Km m II \u0084 m

Urn.- jg gj«l «
4 V in

*' *5'

Jll*b"«t temperature yeaterlay. 67 de«r*«e; '\u25a0•'*•"' •*
degree.; average. 64 degree.;, averac* for corraapondlng

date last r**r.«3 degree.; average for correapoodlag date

le«t twnty-flye y^ara. Cl decrees. _^ _*«„. #\u0084.».
Uxsi lorecatt-J-air t<v-Jay *al TY««»esaa*! trtlh

rtortb»«it *« north nlniU. . .

Ofllrtal Record and foreeaat. —^Waahincton. Oct. 1.
—

An area of hl|h. pressure and cool weather Is advancing

eastward over the lake resion. it» creat to-nljht being:

cr#r I^k« Erie Pre»sur«» In low In the, I>akota» and

8-enerallv throughout the plateau and Rocky Mounatln re-
gion, altlniaa.il so well Refined «torm centre )\u25a0•» developed

thus far.
Th weather haa been fair over practically th» wbost

country. withtemperature* below th« neaaonal arerar* In

the lake res"»on and N.,rtn«-a«r.-ri> dUtrlcta. The tempera-

ture ha* rlaen In th. Mi«eourl Valley «nd Rocky Mountain

districts.
Fair weather I- Indicated TsesSßf In all districts, es-

say* lbs up|*r lake r*r!on and the upper MU»i«»lppl Val-

ley, where Showers arc probable. Showers are also prob-

BMa Wedneaday la IbS iakS rr ion and lbs upper Ohio*
U
U

willut warmer Tuesday In the lake region, the Ohio
Valley and the middle M!fs.i-<«lppt Valley, and the tem-
peratur*!"will rl~ Howl] Wednesday In Northeaitern
d:

Th.
C

«inda alotgi the Atlantic Coast willbe mostly freih
north to northea.i; as the OaU Coa.t. m—tly UgM and

varUble; on the «pp*r lake.. fre»h
f
east, and on the lower

'"SaaSMfS departing TTueadajr tor European

•'"th
willBt*amers departtns Tueaday for European ports will

(fresh SOTtS wind, and fair weather to the Grand
Bank*.

THE WEATHER REPORT

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
AL.EEMARL.E—Morton F. Plant, Oroton. Conn.;

Rear Admiral John G. Walker. V. S. N. fretlred);
Theodore Thomas, Chicago. CAMBRIDGE
Charles Aliotti. Italy;M. G. Beckendorf. Washing-

ton. FIVTH AVENUE A Drake. Corning. N.
V- MANHATTAN-Bishop White. Michigan City,
lCcli NEW AMSTERDAM—bishop T. F. Gaiior.
Memphis. Term. BEVILJ^E—l-ii-Judife Alton B.
Parker, Esopu* VICTORIA—State Senator George
E. tJreen, Btnghamtofv.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Republican c»tnr«l(rn me»tlns*. Noa. .V>l md MM H'-'vi!

waj r,<v>r.:
Meeting of the H.>«ri of Aldermen. <*ltvH«ll. 1 p. rr.
Dinner for Plr William Ramsay and o!.n»r tn»mb»r« «f th«

Society of «"hrmical Industry iriven bj tf;» Brooklyn
Institute. I'nim I^aitii" club. Brooklyn, evening.

Dlrr.er of Ar<v>-ir.lant«' Societies. Wlmonlcu'n. 7 p. m.
Denv>or»tlc Senate ronv^ntl^n^ In Manhattan. Tfie Rr^nx

and Rri>jlc!yn.evrlns.
Public meeting a' <"amj> floo—velt. Went On'-h-in<ir<"\-

and \u25a0 twenty-flfth-Kt.. near Klghth-ave.. 8 p. m
IHustratv<l lectur- by O»or»» Herbert Roe4, of \u25a0 am

-
btiilr*.nnglan'l. or. "A Hrirht '"hapter ia the H!«t«rr
Of I>aik»ft Africa, the conffo Fr»-» Htat*." Art (lal-

l»ry. WaM'trf. eventnr
New Tar* Klatortesl Boetety meeting. IHriniMl STf and

Clcrtnth st_; ft:*)p. m.
ilM(!nfof the NVw-Y..rk Kntomolr>cical Society. Museum

of Natural Htetocy, h p. m.
Fre- lec'ur»» r.f the IUard of E.lu>-nt!<-,n. S p. m.—VTa.l-

leiph IIl?h BcaooL un*-hundr«-J-i*nd f!ft»»nth-»t., be-
Lwei Bereata and Kljrhth a\e«. Mr«. Al!c« I>. Ij*

Ptonceon. "The Ki«rT Ruln» of Tu.-atan" :llu»-
trat«5«; PuMio Bchoal No. •\u25a0• No. Zi* Ban Eishtv-
elgtith-«t.. Krn»-!>t R. Holme*. "I'arta and It» People"
llllustratedi; PuUi.' Fchoji N.\ 1O». Ninety-ninth and
One-hur.dre.ith «;s.. hetwr «.-i-ur.J and Third aye».
Frank J. Belcher.

'
Th» Iwyii of '7t5" (:Hu»tr»t»d>;

Am \u25a0..:\u25a0\u25a0 Seventy seventh -ft. and Ontral
Fark Wasi W. Hlnton White.

•
Australia «» It \Va»

and Is" tilluiitrateilt:Caivcratty Settlement. No I^4

Eldrtd«e h:.. ilia. Ualea M. Jackson '-ilaTifiers and
Cuituoa «.r the irtadoes**; Realty Hail. C*rd«n and
»!«\u25a0•\u25a0 ay*«.. Blctabrtdca. William H. Klemlng... \u0084-«i^arr> luf.- fthsfnspean - 1-ondon. Shake-

F^F»-ar»:'a Tiiea'ri"" <il!umrate(li

HARCOURT HAD ACCEPTED PEERAGE.
l»r.dor. Oct. 3.— "The St. James's r.arett<*"' says

Itis understood that the lnt» ?ir William Vernon-
Harcourt. who twice refused a peeran". eventually
accepted the honor, and would have been gazetted
Baron Malwood In th» n«xt birthday honor list.
"Fate," UM paper adds, "has rendered the event
impossible, hut It is deemed probable that a
barony, following the prucniure on the death of
W. H. Smith, who wa*> Minister of War d Lxirrl
Salisbury Cabinets of IWS nd 18SJ, will. Ieven
less, b» conferred on J*ady Harcourt."

• 2EN TEAL OUT OF WEBER-ZIEOFELD.
Ben Teal, stage manager at the Weber A Zlee;-*'•*Music Hall. has resigned, and "Sam" Marlon.

brother of George Marlon, who stag»».all the R-tv-**•productions, has been appointed la his place.
His resignation is the result of troubles with Mr.
jBtfffeld and Miss Anna Held, who la a member of
**»company. It Is said that others In the cora-
*•*>*»re also at odds wtth the management.

Itwe* the understanding of the atara of this "all
***r" aaaTt-gatloti that they were to twinkle to-
gether, stars of the same magnitude. But now an
*-lectrte sign has been placed over the entrance to
the hall reading "Weber A Zlegfeld AllStar Storkr—iauy. with Anna Held." and Miss Marie Dress-*•*"

aad Aubrey Doudcault are wondering where
•°*Tcom* Jn. Mr. Boucicault was further aston-
*sbsd at a rehearse Itne other day by having Mies
\u25a0la** Instruct him how to use his speaking voice on
**a stac*. Mr. Boudc&ult has been an actor forclghiasu years, and the shock of surprise was so
tt-*t that he has not ye* completely recovered.
*fc« "nU star" company— end Miss Held—are toy» ra Rochester before coming to New-Tor*, to* t**ia ttdr is^ajEon at tho Mnsic Hall oa-Qsio-

YARMOUTHS TO SAIL TO-DAY.
it wa* learned yesterday that the Earl of Yar-

mouth and his wife, who was Miss Alice Thaw,

will sail for Europe to-day on the Kaiser Wilhelm
H. They have been staying at the Hotel Lor-
raine.: •\u25a0•

<

::

TROUBLE OVER ST. REGIS ANNEX.

Permit to Build Granted and Then defused—
Site Declared Restricted,

The permit to erect an annex on the premises
No. 6 Bast F'ft\-flft:i-9t.. to the St. Regis Hotel,

was revoked by Superintendent Hopper, of the
Buildings Bureau, an September 13. The revocation
followed an pi,ilon received by Mr. Hopper from
Corporutlon Counsel Delany that the plans for the
addition to the hotel wen- In violation of the build-
Ing code. Since the order revoking the permit to

build the annex whs imiued no work on the annex
has been done. It la said that the courts will be
called on to settle this controversy.

According to the building code a five story build-
Ing may OCCUpY S*o per cent of the area of its lot.
and 214 per cent less for each additional story. Th«
annex, which Is to be eighteen stories high, must

leave "uncovered" 42V4 per cent, it la said, of It9
lots. •'. was alleged that It already occupies more
than it legally can. The right of Colonel John
Jacob Astor. the owner of the property, to use the
premises No. »i Bast Flfty-flfth-st., as an annex to

the St. Regla. Is also questioned. Itis averred that
tills parcel war restricted so that it would not be

used for hotel purposes. Ever since the plans for
the St Regis were tiled vigorous efforts have been
made by a Urge number of owners of residential
property in the section to preserve the residential
character cf the district.

Three Years WillBe Required to Complete
Work on Mountain Top.

IBT TELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBINE.I
Mi.dletown, N. V.. Oct. The building of R. H.

Harriman's half-minion dollar house on the top of
Tower Hill,near Arden. Orange County, has begun
Th« plans have been ready for a long time, but
heretofore Mr. Hurrlman could not give his atten-

tion to it

Tower Hillis a sightly elevation of 1.330 fees. Th«»
house to be IV. feet long, and will face west. Its
width will be 180 feet, and there willbe two stories

with several towers, observatery. ballroom and Mr.
Harriman's own private den. Besides these thero
will be fifty rooms in the house, which will he fin-
ished in mahogany, oak. white-enamel and birdawye
maple. The ceiling of the dining room will be
beamed, with a high wooden wainscoting carried
under a Dutch shelf mould. A feature of the culi-
nary department willbe a g!ass lined refrigerator,
artificially cooled anl venrilated by modern meth-
ods.

The house and stone terrace, the latter with
floors of concrete will cover nearly three acres. A
large stable and power house will also be erected,
both of stone. An Incline railway is under con-
struction up the side of tne mountain, which will
transport the buildingmateriel. Th» motive power
willbe electricity
A temporary boarding bouse is to be built near

the Kit*- of the structure to accommodate the onehundred mechanics who will work on the hous»
during the winter. The architects state that It
will be three years before the house is ready for
occupancy

HARRIILO'S $500,000 HOUSE BEGUN.

\u25a0v. who v. ghter of the lat.-
Btna National

: in thin city until a tevr years ago.
when sh.- began travelling abroad. Bhe waa
forty yeara old.

Mi**Maria Terry Makes Bequest to

Hartford Institution.
Hartford Conn.. Oct. ,T—lt was learned here

to-day that by the will Of Miss Maria Terry,

\*ho died at Venice a month ago, the Hartford
Hospital would receive approximately $'**•.«\u25a0\u25a0».
A director of the hospital when iked to con-
firm the rex>ort to-day, si id that the institution
had been remembered by Miss Terry, and he
thought th<- b*quesrt would amount to about
$500,000

HOSPITAL GETS %

H»- w '
\u25a0

The auction season Is or. again (it runs from
the miiiille of September until June I) and fa-
miliar faces again confront the auctioneer. One
of the oldest houses In Fifth-are, welcomes new
visitors at every sale, but the chronic* «nd pro-
fessionals are again occupying front scat?. "The
auction habit." said ou» long In position to note the
patrons of the place, "is easily acquired, and not so
easily abated. With some it becomes a erase The
regulars are nr, ileck at every sale

—
.i-.i'l they flitter

themselves they are In the expert c!a«s. Some-
times they s!» the whole afternoon through, and
yet buy nothing. They are aft»>r bargains, and
yet often pay a price they could not g»t again.
Besides the occasional* and the chronics, dealers
are always present who buy to sell again."

The morbid curio hunter has missed his oppor-

ttinltyif he has overlooked the display In ft Broad
way Jeweller's window. It is the mummlM hrjid

of .i dead South African The weazen coal black
visage, that is reattrti on a silver p»iirsta!, miggests

the harrowirc history of its ortcinnl owner. The
<-nrd that Is npp«>n<l'-<i le«tln>i« th.-it the exhibit is
"A genuine bead of a South i African lnrtian. who
was killed by n!s tri\>e. and that afterwnM his
mouth was s»w»d to k*«p him from revealing se-
crets In the other world."

Four Theatres Rehearsing Elaw & Erlan-
ger's "Hnmpty Dumpty."

The principals Of Klaw A Earlanger's company, to
appear In their production of the latest Drury I«ir..;
spectacle. "Humpty Dumptv.

"
at the New Amster-

dam Theatre, November 14. began nihaainakl yester-
day under the direction of Herbert Gresham.
George Schiller will play King Sollura; Frank
Moulai.. LJtUe Mary, the Cook; John McVeigh.
Peter. i.ittle Mary's sou; William E. S.-hrode,
liumptyDumpty; Frank Rice. Humpty Dumpty*a
brother; George Prevost. Harlequin; J. H. Powers.
Pantaloon; Nora Sarouy. Columbine; Edna Aug.
Blossom, the lost Princess; Nellie Daly. Princess
Marie;Maude Lillian Berrl. Prince Rudolph; Oeorga
Conquest, the .«riallst. guardian of the My*.Uo
Ring; Fredericks. Raymond, the Fairy Queen; Da-
rld Abrahams, the Cat and Fred Ostrado, the Dog

The chorus and ballet of nearly four hundred, per-

NOTES OF THE STAGE

Mrs. Patrick Campbell in Washington.
[FROM TUB Tillßl NE DCRCaC.I

Washington. Oct. I—Under the personal super-

vision of Charles Frohman. assisted by his entire
New-York staff. g«rdOO'a play, "The Sorceress."
was presented to an American audience this even-
Ing for the first time. Mrs. Patrick Campbell ap-
pearing in the principal role. To-night's perform-
ance was not only th© first presentation of "The
Sorceress 1

"
In America, but the first of the Kngllsh

version on any stage. The prospect Of seeing Mr*.
Campbell In an English version of the role, which
in the original had won for Sarah Bernhardt one
Of her most notable triumphs, drew a large and
appreciative audience, which did not fall to mani-
fest its cordial appreciation not only of Mm Camp-

be!!'» acting, but of the whole production, which
Mr. Frohman has staged with a lavish hand. The
period of the play, th* early part of the sixteenth
century, r-ffords ample opportunity for brilliant
scenery and costumes, which Mr. Frohman has not

failed to improve, all the architecture and cos-
tumes having been designed InSpain on the ground

where the occurrences portrayed are supposed to
have taken place.

The play Is full of dramatic incidents and effec-
tive tableaux, and affords abundant Opportunities
to the excellent company which Mr. Frohman has
selected to support Mrs. Campbell. The play por-
trays the period when, the Moors having been gen-
erally driven from Spain, those who remained are
compelled to profess the Catholic religion to . »-
cape suspicion of treason Zoraya (Mrs.»'ampbell>
la the daughter of a Moorish physician. She poe-
s~s.«en considerable knowledge of medicine. The
charm she exerts on men is attributed to sorcery
and aba is taken before the Inquisition on that
charge. Effort* to compel her to confess by tor-
ture are dramatically portrayed, but h« secures
her pardon by effecting the cure of J ana, daugh-
ter of the Governor. Joans turns out to be the
affianced bride of Don Enrique, Zoraya's lover.
The rabble Is willing tc be cheated of its prey
by lbs pardoning of Zoruya and attempts to burn
her at the stake, but she. with the help of Don
Enrique, poisons herself. He takes a portion of
the poison, and the lovers ale together on the
cathadral steps. After a week In Washington
"The Sorceress" will be taken to New-York, nnd
from there to London

"THE SORCEEESS.
•

HERALD SQUARE.
I.»w Doekstader'a annual .Broadway engagement

was begun but night at the Herald Square Theatre,
before a SarK« audience ihat was appreciative of the.
many (honest!) new jests and amiably tolerant of
the old. Mr. I)oeksta<Jer himself, of course, has
suffered no change. He Is still the •me comical
coor. for the first five minutes that he occupies the
stage, and the same monologist with burnt cork,
on his face for the rest of the time. His company,
too, contains th» familiar list of name*

—
I'arro!!.

Johnson. Neil O'Brien, William McDonald, Manuel
Romaln, and the rest. Nor does the entertainment
d!ffi*r In kind—a half hour of th- minstrel circle,
ending in a tableau; a descent of Dockstader from
his airship to give a talk on politics; a slapstickfar^e, and several "scenic specialties" of more or
l"s* pretentiousness and no artistic merit. In all
this th-re Is much that will amu.-e. but only Nell
O'Brien Is likely to take the memory back to thedayi when minstrel shows had a real chocolateflavor, for he alone Is \u25a0••:>- a darky. Tile
rest of the players talk Indiscriminately Irish. Low
fierrrmn ana Temierioin. The farce was his par-
ticular part of the entertainment, and as the con-
ductor of a streetcar he might have figured In th«
never-to-be-too-much-envilated ileal of the Metro-
politan staff. Mr. Dorkstader sung a capital n«ng,
but the orchestra was a sad. sad aggregation. On»preferred the barber shop chords to the unassisted
octet.

•'Love's Lottery** is a gracious little work, espe-

cially in its music, which the authors seem to

have kepi on a plane of artistic respectability and
probity out of reaped for the artist for whom It

was constructed. The music barks buck to the
middle of the last century, but it is gracefully
melodious and free from vulgarisms of every
•or' Its » ff. \u25a0 t would perhaps bp more iini^on-
stralne.l had there been no effort to lift the
dramatically subordinate j^irr created for Mm.'.
S-humann-Hf ink Into prominence las In the
polacca near the end of th* first act), but always it
Is found, sweet and sincere English music, which
deserves well of unspoiled music lovers. And it is all
well rung, as the play Is all well arted. especial
prai<<» leiriß due to Louise Gunning, Wallace Brown-
low (who stirred the audience profoundly with a pa-
triotic songt. and Oeorg4 I. T.*llT.*llr. • . a rao-r.ent of
sincere and spontaneous pleasure whs protitled by
J"hn »!avin with an Irish song with dance. Of
rour>e the house was, crowded, the applause fre-
qutnt and deafening. \u25a0• was a Broadway first
night.

DOCKSTADERS MINSTRELS.

Mme. Schumann-Heinle in Operetta.
A season of comic operetta, t.f the ptili.**.- k.'.nd,

clean In plot and l*h«:ua»i. n«-a» i»r.d. winnJug ia

music (though of rather a hcpel<-s.*ly Royal Acad-
emy, mid-eighteenth century, Balf -Wi \u25a0 Men-
delssohn sort), which is expected to endure for two
months, or thereabouts, was begun at the Broad-
way Theatre last night. The occasion was pri-

marily the first appearance in operetta in Kew-
York of Mme. Schumann-Heink: secondarily, of.
the production of a realty ingratiating, ifnot ex-
citing, piece by Stance and Edwards entitled
"Love's Lottery." For the serious levers of music
the Interest lay in th<- paradox presented by

the mixing up of Mm« Sohumann-Hrinli
and operatta: that i.-. a slaser who has

won her finest and best deserved esses in Wag-
iirrnin tragedy, and un entertainment which a
frivolous and depraved popular taste has put on a
plane which promises great financial profit, and
therefore has proved so alluring that an artist of
the largest gifts has chosen to sacrifice present po-
sition and future hopes to its rewards. There were,
probably, idealists in last night's audience Win
looked upon th*> spectacle with honest grief, and
they deserve a word, if nothing more, of passing
pityand commiseration. But for them there ought
to be some comfort In the fact that for the artist
the descent was not difficult. For it the ways had
been greased by years of unthinking adulation and
financial reward contributed by the very people
who had generous representation in the audience.
Mm**. Bchamaaan-Ueliik's popularity began year*
ago to work injury to her art, and she has not
hesitated to court popularity and Its eai:is at the
expense of her artistic virtues. There Is. therefore,
no need of an expression of surprise at the ste;»

she hys now taken. Both she and her admirers
had promise and warning of its consequences.

The operetta was graciously received throughout

the evening; Mm*. Schumann- Heink with delight
—

unhappily for both, the entertainment which she
provided seemed most enjoyable to the audience
when it was most deplorable from an artistic
point of view—thai Is. when sh» whs burles-
quing i-r own shortcomings*. Knowing that she
could not pronounce the English tongue, she
Invited a laugh by the catch phrase: -is my

Aengllah goof?" and made of ii tlie speech

with which she acknowledged the plaudits of her
friends after the first set. Knowing that she could
neither look nor act lithesome- and blithesome, she
burlesqued both moods, and took bet reward from
the laughter which followed. It was an amia-
ble intimacy between herself and th? audi-
ence which resulted, and. consequently, every-

thing: which happened while she was on the
Stag« appeared infinitely amrstng to the on-
lookers—nothing more so than the misbehavior of
the curtain. Even the plenitude and downward
amplitude of her glorious voice were turned to a
ludicrous use In a cadenza which Mr. Kdwards oh-
viously wrote for the purpose of exploiting her ex-
traordinary powers. Here, as on other occasions.
it might be said that Mn>e. Schumann-Heink. by

her performance. wan not so much lowering her
own sphere of art as l^Nmrhim, that of the libret-
tist and composer.
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—
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-
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—
\:

-
a. m. for Cuba. Yucatan and

Caaipwrit*. per s. !•\u25a0 Havjna nti«i! for other par:* of
Mexico nvist be directed 'p«r ». a. Havana"): at lim.
for Mri.c.i. per s. s. vta Tampico .mail must
be* directed "per s. s. Santiago"): at 12:30 p. tn. taaa-
plem«ntary I\u25a0'\u25a0" p. rr- » for St. Thomas, St Crols. L—
ward a:-.J Wuml aisH Islands and Guiana, per a a.
Parima Intatl tn Grenada and Trinidad must bo dl-
re*"-* "rer s. s. ParUr*"».

FRIDAY (Ith>— At
'

a. m. for Newfoundland, per a. a.
Siberian. (IMB Philadelphia: at Ip. m. for Yucatan
an t'amr*""he r*"a a l»asiTy.

SATI'KDAY IMb)
—

At
-

a. m. for Bermuda, per ». a
Trinidad: at !•:\u25a0!» a. m. Isupplementary i) 10 a. m.) for
Curacao and -uWa. per » a. Maracalbo irnall for
Colomb'v via Curacao, must be directed "j>«.- a ».
Marac«ubo" >; at » a. m. for Porto Rico, per a. s.
Ponce, vta ?an Juar. : at 9:30 a. m. (s«pp!en»«niarjr
10:90 a. "..> frrF- r.une Island. Jamaica a:, Colombia,

,%C, %C Stacdalena Department, per s. a Slblrta <nail for
Costa Rica, via Llmon. must be l!re<-'-"l "per •. a
Slblria""): st 10 a. n>. fcr Cuha. per a <. Mexico. via.
Havana «' 10 a- "'• for Gn-rtada. Trinidad. CTudad
Bollrar and Guiana, per ». \u25a0. Maraval: at 10 a. m for
Ar»enttne. *r':r'ia%- and Paraguay par a a. Welab
Prince: at !2>• p. m. for Ar.'cua. Martintqn* and
Guadeloupe. per • \u25a0 Pr- vlla (mall for harba>toa. Trini-
dad and Guiana must be directed "per s. s. Pro<rWaO.

\u25a0^•^SBJSJBJBJWr"S" >ot!rc.
(Sho-iiJ b» read DAIL.T try all interested, a* caaasjae

oiay cxrur ar any time,i
Foreign malls fur the .ve-k <-nc!ini October •. t»M. wMeli»e iprumptiy In ... rases) at th« General PostoCSee

••
follows: Parcel* Pn.«t Ma:'.* vlose one hour -writer than
iluslna time -hown b«h>i». Parcel* Port Malls for Ger-many cloas at 5 p. m. October it and Inh

R'K'Jlar am! Supplementary Mails close at Fbretjn *•-
tion ieorn»r of West and Morton Streets) half hc«r laser
than oKising time rthown belcw tescept that Supplement-
ary Malls for Eurnp* and Central -:•-«•-». vm Cdaa.
cloj« me hour later at Foreign \u25a0Station).

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
ILLSOAT «4ihj

—
At T:3o a. m. (supplementary 9 a. s».»

f r i:-.r p-. per a. «. Kai9er Wllhelm 11. via Plymouth.
Cherbuuru and Bremen: at v. '*ia. m. tor Italy Olrect.
p*r \u25a0 a. Prtm Adalbert (mall must be directed **pa»
a. ». Prlnr Aoalbert").

"WEt>NESt>AY »stli)
—

At 7:30 a. si. for N«therlac«is \u2666>-
rec.t, par s. ».< Potsdam 'mi;! mum be dtrvctwt "ser
s. a. Pot»lam">: at :t.:*ta. n.. (or t«ts \u25a0i'.rw.-t. per a. •-
Nor.l America inrall must be directed "p«r

••
\u25a0. "on4Arr--rK.il. at )U:3» a. m •.u;.pi^m<-nt«JTr 12 m.> tor

Eu.-ope. r*r •> *. Baltic \u25a0 la istr»n and Liverpool
imall for France. Swttaerlan<J. Ilary. Spain. Portugal.
Turkey. Zgypt. rases as 1 Brtttsb India must %• di-
rerre.3 "per ». naltlc'*>.

THfRSI>AV i«th>—At T a an. tor France. SaltsstlasMl.
Itaiy. Spain. Portugal. Turkey. EaYPt. i»r»«r« aa<t
British India, per » s. La Savote. »la Havr*«mall for
otaer pairts al E>iror« muat be directed "per »\u25a0 «- lA
Saw i

FRIOAT (Tthi—Al r...v p. m. for Azores Islands, par s. a.
Oa:vip:c. from Boston

BATTRDATi*»th>—At« <«. m. for Europe, per s. a. Phtla—
drlpn.a. via Plymouth and •.'icrnoursj i.raatl for oco«—
lani!. I>iv»rj>fwsl and Ireland must ba .Hrected "per a. S.
PMlad*lphta"i: at *> a m. «supplementary to a. m >
for Eurnpt*. per ». ». '"am "a la. via Qu««astown aa4
Liverpool; at I•• a. m. for Belgium diract. pwr a m.
Ze*Un.i imal! must be directed "per a a ZaataasT't:
st S:3o a. m. for Italy direct, per \u25a0 a Prtacaaa Ir«n«
irrafl must b<» directed "per a. a Prtnc««a Ireaw">: at
I" ;j> a in. for Scotland direct, pas a. a, Anchor:* (mail
musr h* directed "per • a. Anchorla">.

NOT1«."E
—

Fl»* cents per half oases tn addition to tt»
regular pestaace must be prepaid on all letters torwar*a*
by the Supplementary Mail« and letters) J«viuaHa< m
tlie drnps marli»<l "Letters for Forelea Countrtas." 1after
the CV«ins of the Retrulikr Mali, lav dispatch by a Bar—
ticular vessel, will not be so forwarded uolsse sorl»
adviltionat [\u25a0\u25a0••rt<» is fully prepaid tiwreon by stamps.
Surpl^rnent^rj- rtaaaatlaajHe Mails ar« also aaanail
on the piers of •-.» American. English and Franc!*
»r-am»r«. . .-• ..- the sai!rns9 oernr at a a.

---
r>~

la
-
»r: arti Ute mai! may be deposited tn the mail boxes

on taa pt«r« of the German Unes aailiss frost SJabalmi.
T'"- maiN «n the piers) open on*hour and a halt liatw
suninc t.me. and -lose ten minutes befor* satltWSJ tint.
Only i«gala» postage 'letters 5 cents a half onnc»> \u25a0) re-
quired un articles mailed on the piers of th*Amwvtoea.
Whit« Star and Ger*nan iSea Post) t.4am«rs: eoubl*
r- ?'a;- (Itttcrs to cents a half ounce) on other lisas.
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Special Notices
BRONX BLRBAL— 49s Eut 12M»-«.
WASHINGTON BUREAL-Xa 1.323 F-«IX«r.VAnK

r
BRANCH OmCK-r :c* ft S«=3,r. »

AMERICANS ABROAD willfind THE TRIBUNE atLONDCMS-Oaice of THE TRIBUNE, at §1 li» »W

Frank Gould A Co.. So 64 Ncw-Oxfcr4-«\'^S^rga'SLst" 1 Esrh ow Biters, Bastictea Ssass.

Ti?ri'££,iP Imjwny. No. 3 Waterloo FUf..

\u25a0"«»•• K«d*« *,o . si Bo»U<»varil \u25a0aassBBSSSk

SSCV -leroHm.
»cy. No.

"Ha, SssSMk \u25a0

tEoHENCf?*^*"*- O*«p*Co.. and rn*sa Ml
>n * cd.. x«e» a and « vw

H.amUl*^
*

«*.Bank™. .
S<l^ttICM ***"• \u25a0say. He. * r.r

'^tm!.?? 1 of TRIBCNS READERS abrs**
BINE on Sl* tsj til*naAf SSSSBS eff «»•

1 "\ \u25a0

Sva^S 1 1̂* ClartdiWi Hotel. Hotel
tolkl Ŵl2!HI2!HlOr"nJ Eot"- 5»-s Howard Hot«l Kof-St.r »*L*" T>1* Howard Hot«l. ?*««-

. woSi- moXmSSS?!? 1t: Qaew'* Uof<l
-

tWB? ?;<*'
MsM Uvesvest; Mkflaad SJaajs,

hotel. Lacw»: XtdlMw BjM,
T-\u25a0,",,-• Hotel Wellington, TusbruSg* W«IU: MUUstlira i«mT'? mbe Bjv:Midar.d H<»tfl. DntrVlit-

3COTIIvSv^ J'iianican Hotel. .-!• of Wt«*«-
__

Ayr , n̂or,h ««oft*f
-

\u25a0Jljagow; 3t»;ioa MsM.
omi> r»ea*'AIhoT;iH>v*:.'"l'M2S» Mo'»' <»* M*•« <Taimssv *w*«

H •. rtf, D^ith.* **- \u25a0'• "•\u25a0- Hotel. Hotel Continental.

*™. Vi,a "
ii*" -«»\u25a0' "•«'• Wi**ba<!»!i: Four Ss%-

w!T,f k
• Aix . h.pel>. Grand Hotel.

"
nil J.VkSF£s£3£* HoWX - -

Nu«n^'-S: Four 5......

K^L!? u-f'll]'0"'
"wlsse, Wi«<riMdsa: Bowl

ni«!?K h. i.^ba<1*Q: Ortul>i Hotel. WllhaioshoD*:Tr- '*\?V• ',\u25a0 \u25a0

*'" \u25a0**\u25a0»• Hotel. CDlocn*: Frank
w
r, r^Hof

-
JJ r«»"o";r«»"o"; Uot.l National. StrMSMsra!

\u25a0I. J. J""1
'Monanr.e. A:T-ta-CTjap»Ue; Hotel Kat;et-

hof. God*»b»r*-on-Rhln»: h i»i p.«r.n». a»dMa-«sjgsa>
I>JRIA AND SWIT2KRI**XI>—HoteI BriatoJ. Vienna;

nmnd Hot*! Hunirarla. nurtap«9t: Hotel Daur *aV*s*
,_ Zurich; Hotel de la PaU. O-n*»a.
ITAI.T AND SOI'TII OF FRANfK—ltotel Jletrspcl'.

Rome: Qrond Hotel V«»tr«: EiVn P»I»c». Can:
C.ntr.tl lintel Quirmal. Hnir* Hotel Boyal Dantetl.
Venir«; I'(,tel i!e !a Villa. Milan:Palace Hotel, «BB».

Samuel <.'. Vanr., a cotton manufacturer at

PrankMntoi N. C* is staying at the Waldorf. He
made a rr-cent visit to St. Louis and saw the
Ixmistana Purchase Exposition. "It outranks the
Chicago show." said he, "in every particular It
I* if marvellous exhibition of the world's progress.
One of the feature*." said Mr. Vann. "is the
Inside Inn, which has 2.3>.» compartments, called
rooms by courtesy, that tri^e it a greater capacity
than the Waldorf, and it is a cause for surprise
that It coul'.l have been established *o like a
mushroom, «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! yet be so complete in its appoint-
ments and service. Of course, the hurlapped walls
ami partitions are no barrier to sound, but the
ahuepce of privacy In speech only rr.nkea the as-
semblage within the plnoe seem Ilki a big picnic
party. Th« me and service at the prices de-
manded are a credit to the mnnßpement. The
crowds at the fair are growing, and yet In the
greatest throngs the utmost good nature prevails"

"Private" John Allen, ex-Congressman from
Mississippi, was at the Waldorf one evening re-
cently, and some allusion to bis Washington career
provoked a personal recital of one of hi* expe-

riences. "It was." said Mr. Allen, "during the
early part of my first term. 1 was deeply imbued
with my responsibility to my constituent? and the
necessity for ore economical administration of
the affair* of the government We li <I Just re-
turned from the funeral of a Western Congress*;
man, which rest about 111.000, and i saw my op-
portunity to advocate retrenchment. I made a
speech urging more modest and less expensive obse-
quies. Some of my speeches by some means
reached a few of the people In my Congress dis-
trict, and when ! went home a little later xeven.l
people congratuhttM n<> on the speech. They said
1 wax right and one fellow, more frank than the
re*) said John. If vmi die while you are hi Con-
bres*, have it arranged that your body la sent di-
rectly home, and i will assure you there an quite
a number In yo;;r district thai would have great
pleasure in burying you—and would save the guv-
ernme:it all expense.'

"J. Rgai Schermerhorn. jr.. when 'seen last
night in fin- i-ity, said that he was glad To relieve
Mr. i;.in»-\ from hi* emtmrraKsing position. Ho
\u25a0aid that i!r.Gurney had taken the responsibility
solely out of a desire to shield Amos Sc-hermerhorn.
and that if !t had not been for the tact that his
brother and himself ha 1 returned to New-York theday after the arrest they would certalnlv have
cleared up the matter and made public the fact thatit was Amos Srhermerhorn who was drlvinc themarri.no.

•\u25a0Mr. Gurney." he said, "did something whichWhile v»ry friendly to us. put him in an embarrass-ing position, and ! welcome the chance \u0084. «ethim right l*efor* the public.11

m
-

ADEE WANTS DETAILED STATEMENT.
B'.-st-<n. Oct. S.-A formal request for a detailed

statement of facts In the Gurney case was re-
reived to-day by Governor John L. Bates from
Mr. Adee, Acting Secretary of State The Gov-ernor will comply as soon as possible.

COURSE OF STUDY FOR GERMAN PRINCES
Berlin. Oct. S.—Emperor Wl!!l,,n:. !n fixing th«

course of study for Princes August William. Oscar
and Joachim, ha? prejw-rih.d a course of compre-
hensive lectures on commercial *übjeets. The sub-
jects of th.se lectures will include industrial
problems and technical question* in th» railway
business, embracing railway problems and progress
in the United State*. Further lecture* will hegiven fo elucidate the relations "f great Inter-
national financial and commercial h<iu«es

O. B. Tennis, a Chicago merchant, who ha» made
fifty-eight business trips to Europe In the last
twenty years, is. a guest at the Holland House
Speaking of the conditions of trade, he said:

"It was the expectation of our house that busi-
ness would be curtailed to gome degree on account
of the campaign, but we have been moat agree-
ably disappointed, and have had the best season In
over twenty yean Itis notable in this connec-
tion that the taste of the Western trade has great-
•y Improved in the last ten years, and this fact,
taken with the generally prosperous condition of
the people, has made the demand for only the best
In our line that New-York and the European mar-
ket hag to off*-!-. The time is past." said Mr. Ten-
nis. "When Individual capital in the Jobbing trade
can meet the requirements of expanding business
and the changed conditions thai have come about
in recent years. The Jobber formerly supplied the
little merchants everywhere, while now he gets his
orders from the large department or general mores,
and to appeal to them he must have ample capital,
such only a.- a corporation can afford. And more
and more as jobbe.s w«? are direct Importers of
the good* demanded In the Weft. Twenty years
ago we bought in New-York, or. when abroad. In
Nottingham. London and Parts. We no longer rind
it to our advantage to visit London, but go to the
little factories In th.- Industrial villages of nearly
all the. Continental countries."

./. E. Schermerhorn Says His Son
Operated Speeding "Auto."

[*MS. Mass.. Oct. 3.—J. E. Schermerhorn. of
New-York, declared this afternoon that his son.
Amos C. •Sehermerhorr. was the driver of the
aulomoLlle of Hugh Curacy, third secretary of
the British Embassy, on September '27,, when
Mr.Gurney is charged with violating ihe Stock-
bridge speed ordinance.

51 Bcnennerborn gave out the information
to-day in recognition, at Itsaid, of the gallantry
of Secretary Gurney in accepting the entire re-
sponsibility in the matter. His two sons, he
said, both of whom are familiar with auto-
mobiles, were being entertained by Mr Gurney,
who personally does not care for fast driving,
but was permitting the bojs to test his rna-
chint.

Ac they were rolling along the highway at
good ap>sed about half a mile from Btocknrtd«e,
an officer stopped them with the information
that they were breaking the speed statute. He
asked «ho the owner was. and Mr. Gurney re-plied that he was. The officer said i? wdulrl be
i"r»smry for them to proceed to 'Stocl-ibrids I*.1*.
and Mr. Gurney invited him to ride along with
them

«.-ii ihe way to town the officer, who was Dep-
uty Shr: itf Noble, pulled out hie Cvatch and Bald
that the) were again going faster than the law-
allowed. Mr. i;ur'!'-. expressed regret if the
If.w had been violated, and when~l is formed that
the deputy ir.usi take I.times of those responsi-
ble presented liiß card. The party drove to the
courthouse, where the necessary arrangements
were made for Mr.(Junior's appearance the next
morning. in \iew of the details of the case,
which Mr Bchermerhorn has now made public
for the first time, an attempt as made to see

reti<r.\ litiris.\ tills afternoon. An interview
»a« denied, however, ii i»-in»j asserted at the
embassy thai the Incident was regarded as
practically Closed and th if there was no desire
to reopen the discussion
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